
HSC English Standard/Advanced “Belonging” 

Essay question for Paper I Part III 

 

How has your study of Belonging broadened your perception of “belonging” in reference 

to yourself, individuals, community and the world?  

In your answer you must refer to TWO poems by Peter Skrzynecki and AT LEAST TWO 

additional texts. 

Caution 
Model answers should NOT be copied or learned by heart. You may learn from them, but you 

must answer the exact question you get in your way in terms of that question. You will never get 

precisely the same question on the same topic with the same instructions as this one anyway. 

Studying the poetry  of P eter Skrzynecki for the past year has show n that 

“belonging” is a  basic hum an need . In the w ords of W illiam  Yang, w hose talk  

“M y Chinese Identity” in  N  W hitfield  (ed ) F rom  Y ellow  E arth  to E ucalypt is 

one of the texts I w ill refer to, “A  sense of identity is all bound up w ith  

know ing w here you cam e from . If you know  your story , then you have an 

identity.” K now ing w here w e belong, then, is crucia l in  know ing w ho w e are; 

but it is not all a  positive th ing. There are som e “belongings” w hich  can lead to 

w hat A m in M aalouf calls “deadly identities” –  an idea developed in  O n 

Identity (2000) w here w e clearly see som e im plications for the com m unity and 

the w orld  as w ell as for the individual. B elonging in  its positive and negative 

form s –  it can nurture but it also restrict –  m ay also be seen in  R ob R einer’s 

1986 film  Stand B y M e, based  on a novella  by Stephen K ing. M any of these 

issues are to be found  in  Skrzynecki’s w ork , particularly in  “10 M ary Street” 

and “In the F olk  M useum ”. 

W hat happens to us if w e don’t know  our story, or if w e are alienated  from  it, 

or find ourselves in  circum stances w here the dom inant story is not our story? A s 

a child  of im m igrant parents m yself I could  relate only  too w ell to Skrzynecki’s 

“In the F olk  M useum ”. H ere the speaker finds h im self in  an A ustralian country 

tow n w here he does not really belong, w here the stories he finds in  the m useum ’s 



exhibits, and the life he observes in  the tow n itself, reinforce h is v iew  of h im self 

as an outsider. 

I  look at w ords 

That describe m achinery, clothes, transport... 

R elics from  a  Tablelands heritage 

To rem ind m e of a  past 

W hich isn’t m ine. 

 

The darkness of the room  and the “absence of voices” are im ages of the speaker’s 

alienation from  his surroundings, h is aw areness of not belonging here. C olours 

through the poem  are dull, autum nal, ch illing –  brow ns and greys: “H er hair’s 

the sam e colour/as the grey clay bottle” w hose “coldness” is itself another im age 

of alienation. 

A ll the speaker registers is fragm entary. E ven the Christian hym ns he hears 

com ing from  the Tow n H all , the book titles he sees, add up to no m ore than a 

rather frightening prospect of an “E ternity, E ternity” of alienation. The speaker 

leaves hurried ly, but not before being rem inded that he is m erely  a v isitor, a  

“bird  of passage”, as “M igrant H ostel” says. 

“In the F olk  M useum ” deploys objects, people, and fragm ents of experience to 

capture the speaker’s unease in  th is environm ent w hich  is, of course, a  

celebration of their belonging for those w ho have been , unlike h im , there for 

generations. H e can never hope to be m ore than a “v isitor”. 

The experience of W illiam  Yang show s both  the positive and negative aspects of 

belonging. H is text is described  in  the anthology I  found it in  as a  transcription 

of a  speech  given  in  Sydney. It w orks by anecdotes each  selected  to illustrate a  

stage in  Yang’s ow n quest for belonging. B orn into a Chinese-A ustralian fam ily  

in  rural Q ueensland, a  “third  generation  C hinese A ustralian”, Y ang did  not even 

know  he w as Chinese until at age six  som e classm ates called  h im  “Ching Chong 

Chinam an”. H ere w as a belonging he had never suspected , and so shocked is he 

to d iscover that he does indeed  belong to  a then second-class ethnic group he 

proceeds for the next th irty years (as W illiam  Young) to deny any belonging 



beyond the accident of appearance. “There w as nothing Chinese about m e, except 

for the w ay I looked, and that w as a problem  for m e. I d idn’t look the part.” In 

other w ords, he could  never really belong. 

B elonging can involve conform ity, or the desire to conform , and that can lead to 

problem s. W illiam  Yang said  he w as constantly em barrassed  by the assum ptions 

of others about w here he belonged, that he “felt uneasy”.  

M y lack  of Chinese identity led  to a feeling of inferiority— I felt lost. 

In h is late th irties he becam e interested  in  Chinese art and m et a  girl w ho 

introduced h im  to Chinese traditions, som ething h is ow n fam ily , in  their ow n 

desire to belong to the dom inant group of “A ussies”, had hidden from  him . H e 

found him self liberated  by th is new  belonging, and w hen in  1989 he finally 

v isited  China he talks of “going back” even  though he had never been there 

before. L ater he is able to reconstruct the h istory of h is ow n fam ily and shares 

th is through the photography and theatre perform ances for w hich  he is now  

internationally know n. A t the end of h is talk  he says that “know ing w here you 

fit in” is essential to pride and w ell-being. It should  be noted  that in  the end 

there w as no conflict of belonging for W illiam  Yang; h is “A ustra lianness” is as 

it ever w as. It has sim ply been enhanced by finding the full extent of h is 

“belongings”. O ne suspects that through his poetry P eter Skrzynecki m ay 

eventually have reached a sim ilar destination. 

M ultip le belonging, som etim es an  enriching experience, som etim es fraught w ith  

pain, is a  com m on experience for individuals, m yself included, and an issue in  

the com m unity and for the w orld . O ne could  instance the problem s faced  by 

M uslim s w hen they try to build  a m osque of a  prayer hall in  som e parts of 

Sydney, but of course there are even bigger issues that that for the w orld  at 

large. This is the reason I found A m in M aalouf’s extraordinary extended essay 

O n Identity so revealing. A s a F rench-speaking Christian L ebanese w ith  roots 

still in  the M iddle E ast, M aalouf had confronted  the question  of belonging all 

h is life, and he is unhappy w ith  the w ay the issue is allow ed to polarise and 

separate. T im e only allow s m e to  m ention one point M aalouf m akes, but it does 

reinforce w hat w e see in  W illiam  Yang and  find in  Skrzynecki’s w ork: 



E very individual is a  m eeting ground for m any different allegiances and 

som etim es these loyalties conflict w ith  one another and confront the person 

w ho harbours them  w ith  d ifficult choices. 

In “10 M ary Street” the em phasis is on another aspect of allegiances, of 

loyalties, of belonging. H ere “belonging” is to the Sydney suburb, Strathfield , 

w here the poet’s fam ily settled  after their tim e in  the P arkes M igrant Cam p. It 

is the p lace Skryznecki spent m ost of h is ch ildhood and all h is adolescence. If he 

“belongs” anyw here it  is here. Instead, in  the poem ’s pow erful closing im age, 

Strathfield  represents an incom plete belonging: 

N aturalized  m ore 

Than a decade ago 

W e becam e citizens of the soil 

That w as feeding us—  

Inheritors of a  key 

That w ill open no house 

W hen this one is pulled  dow n.  

 

It is th is tem porary quality, rather than the k inds of conflict M aalouf refers to, 

that w e see here. To the Skryzneckis every belonging, except the ones the parents 

began w ith , seem s som ehow  unreal. The parents tend plants “like adopted  

children”, that sim ile stressing the lack  of a  real sense of belonging. O nly by 

keeping “pre-w ar E urope alive/W ith photographs and letters” and by eating 

and drinking w hat they grew  up w ith  do they find any sense of belonging, but it 

is not a belonging to their present surroundings, though outw ardly they conform  

and “assim iliate”. The son, how ever, has know n little else and observes every 

detail of h is environm ent w ith  a clear, even  loving, eye, revelling “like a hungry 

bird” in  the garden’s straw berries and peas. Y et the house is doom ed, the garden 

has now  gone, and in  a telling aside the poet m entions that “The w hole 

block/H as been gazetted  for industry.” 

 

The rest of Skryzneck i’s poem s –  or those set for study –  seem  to chronicle a  

search  for belonging w hich  takes us back to h is fam ily’s earlier experiences as 



w ell as, in  “In  the F olk  M useum ” for exam ple, registering that “belonging”, for 

the ch ild  of a  m igrant fam ily, can be a com plex m atter indeed . O ne of the choices 

that confronts the person w e m eet in  the poem s is how  to reconcile all the 

belongings he finds he has, including those w hich  at an earlier age he had tended 

to reject or find uncom fortable, as w e see w hen he stares at the photograph in  

“P ost card .” 

 

M y final text, R ob R einer’s 1986 film  Stand B y M e, is a  gem  of a m ovie. It is 

set in  O regon U SA  in  1959 and has strong autobiographical elem ents relating to 

the author of the story on  w hich  it is based , Stephen K ing. V oice-over fram es 

the narrative, and at the end the final point is m ade in  fact through w ords “The 

W riter” enters on h is w ord processor w hose screen  is seen in  close-up. They are 

to the effect that there are no friends one w ill ever have as good as those one 

had w hen one w as tw elve years old . The reason? A t that age one belonged in  a 

com m unity that had everything –  even if som e of it, v iolence and insanity and 

early death  for exam ple, w as hardly p leasant. W hat it d id  provide w as a rock  

solid  sense of belonging. 

 

The “w riter” figure in  the m ovie is G ordie L achance, p layed as a  boy by W ill 

W heaton, but it is another character, Chris Cham bers (R iver P hoenix) that I 

w ish  to focus on. F or h im  “belonging” has been fraught w ith  d ifficulty. “Chris is 

from  a fam ily of crim inals and alcoholics and, desp ite h is intelligence and desire 

to break the generational curse, he is usually stereotyped accordingly.”  That is 

W ikipedia’s account, and is accurate enough. O ne of the m ost m oving scenes in  

the m ovie has G ordie and Chris in  the w oods at night, w ith  Chris in  tears 

because he cannot escape the stereotyping h is “belonging” has im posed  on  h im  in  

th is sm all rural com m unity. In  the final voice-over w e learn  that he d id  escape, 

establish ing new  belongings w ith  a law  career, a  m arriage, and a  fam ily –  but 

that ironically he has k illed  intervening in  a v iolent incident as a  “peace keeper” 

in  a shopping m all. T he scene is beautifully  realised  w ith  big close-ups of the 

boys, w ith  a m inim um  of m usic and other effects, aside from  lighting com ing 

from  their cam p fire. E lsew here in  the m ov ie popular m usic of the period  is used  

to establish  the w orld  of 1959. 



I feel I have only  just begun to explore the com plex  nature of belonging in  the 

tw o poem s and three other texts I have d iscussed . B elonging does seem  to be 

som ething w e all need  in  order to have an identity. It can nurture us, but it can 

also stifle our developm ent, or, in  som e instances, do far m ore dam age than that, 

turning “deadly”, in  M aalouf’s phrase. It is hard  to im agine a m ore w orthw hile 

study than this, how ever. It affects us all as individuals, in  our com m unities, 

and in  the w orld  at large, 

 

 

 

 

   


